Cafe Weekend Breakfast
Saturday and Sunday 8:00 am - 11:00 am

Brunch Cocktails
Prosecco mimosa with fresh orange juice 10.
Oliveto bloody Mary 11.
Italian coffee with amaretto 9.

TOAST Service
All our breads are mildly fermented, made of 100% identity-preserved, organic, true whole-milled wheat flour and wild yeast.
They are made in-house every day. We always use Community
Grains flours, grown and milled locally. Milled intact, this whole
wheat is easier to digest, with all the nutrients and fiber, and no
component parts sifted out.
toasts:

Hard red winter wheat/hard white winter wheat 4.

Hard red winter wheat/hard white winter wheat,
pepitas, sunflower seeds, and golden raisins 4.
home-made toppings:
ricotta spread: ricotta, honey, lemon oil, and black
pepper 3.
almond butter: toasted almonds ground
in house 2.50

marmalade: oranges, lemons, and sugar 1.25
egg salad 4.

Juice: fresh-squeezed orange juice 5.
Teas
Iced tea 2.50
Green tea: Purple Bamboo 4.
White tea: White Peony 4.
Herbal teas: Rest Well 3.50;
Black teas: Earl Grey 3.50;

Spearmint 3.50
Breakfast 3.50

Coffees
Brewed 2.50
Espresso 2.50
Extra shot .50
Cappuccino 3.50

Pizza
Farm egg 10.
add another farm egg + 2. add pancetta + 3.
add anchovy + 2. add olives + 2.

ciccioli: house-made spreadable salame 3.

creamy smoked fish spread with cream cheese and
chives 4.50
organic strawberry jam 1.25

compound butter with maple syrup 1.50
pancetta sprinkling . . . coming soon
clotted cream . . . coming soon

Tavola calda–hot items
Poached farm eggs with toast 7.25
add ham + 2.
add salmon + 7.
Oatmeal 4.25
add cream and cinnamon + 1.

Tavola fredda–cold items
House-made granola and milk 4.50

add compôte + 3.

Contorno of rosemary potatoes 5.50
Scrambled egg sandwich with avocado, mozzarella, and caramelized onion jam on a croissant 7.50

House-made yogurt, organic Mediterranean-style 4.
add granola + 3. add wildflower honey + 1.
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber, red onion,
capers, & toast 9.
Hard-boiled farm egg 2.

Scrambled egg sandwich with mozzarella, ham, and caramelized
onion jam on a croissant 7.50

From La Farine bakery:

Croissant, morning bun, or Swiss twinkie 3.

Acme’s sticky, cinnamon monkey bread 1.

